Moomentum is a fuzzyy term.

G
Gain Mo
omentu
um in th
he
F
First 10
00 Dayss. Or Elsse.

Entrrepreneurs often speak oof establishinng
“moomentum,” bbut it’s a fuzzzy term. Wee all know
it’s iimportant. W
We understannd that we nneed to
buildd up a head of steam to succeed, butt when it
com
mes right dow
wn to it, entrepreneurs offten don’t
reallly know how
w to define m
momentum, m
much less
achiieve it, and uuse it to drive measurablle, rapid
resuults.

T
The first 100 days of a neew venture iss when
soome of the most
m importaant decisionss are made,
annd when som
me of the mo
ost importantt
acccomplishments are achiieved. It’s allso when thee
biiggest mistak
kes occur. At
A a time wheen
coompanies liv
ve and die att “Internet sp
peed,” if you
u
haaven’t madee your mark during
d
your first 100
daays, chancess are, you neever will.

“Moomentum has to start witth a sense off
proggress,” Siegaal said. “Andd that progreess has to
be pperceived as being imporrtant. What w
we’re
reallly talking abbout when w
we speak of
mom
mentum is hoow to build oon and scalee from
earlyy results. Thhere’s a criticcal psycholoogical
com
mponent, whiich is a sensee of confidennce. In
psycchology, theyy call it efficcacy, which is a
grow
wing sense thhat we can aachieve our ggoals that the goal is nnow within oour reach.”

W
Whether you’’re a one-perrson shop op
perating out
off your garag
ge, or you’vee just nailed down
d
a $10
m
million Seriess A round fro
om a Sand Hill
H VC
fiirm, the first 100 days is where even
n the most
seeasoned entrrepreneurs make
m
a lot off critical
m
missteps.
W
Wes Siegal, managing
m
paartner at Schaaffer
C
Consulting, saays that one of the biggeest
chhallenges forr entrepreneurial leaderss is avoiding
g
a habitual drifft into a man
nagement miindset.
Siegal describ
bes this missstep as “man
naging by
managing by results.”
acctivities,” rather than “m

Jasoon Williams,, CEO of Loan Cheetah, says the
firstt 100 days arre especiallyy important inn the
realm
m of Interneet companiess.
"Thiings move qquickly. Duriing our own startup
phasse, we saw ffirst-hand thaat if you’re nnot
alreaady achievinng measurabble results duuring your
firstt 100 days, yyou lose a lott of momenttum and
will face a moree difficult baattle in tryingg to gain
tracttion,” Williaams said.

“IIt’s easy, esp
pecially for someone,
s
wh
ho has just
raaised capital, to fall into an idea of sccheduling
m
milestones an
nd deliverablles and distriibuting
acccountability
y for the worrk to differen
nt people on
n
thhe team,” Sieegal said. “B
But there is a failure
offten times when
w
they do that, to stay
y focused on
hoow all of theese elementss need to worrk together
foor the busineess to work as
a they envissioned, and
too be able to catch
c
signalss as early as possible
thhat would drrive a pivot.””

He nnotes that for his companny, his earlyy goals
incluuded buildinng a transactional websitte and
makking sure thee backend woorked flawleessly.
“Wee realized eaarly on, that a transactionnal
webbsite, no mattter how beauutifully donee, can
quicckly get lost in the shufflle if you’re nnot
gettiing the wordd out and lettting people kknow you
exis t. It would hhave been eaasy to spend every
day working on the website, but we felt it was
also important too set achievaable marketiing and
visibbility goals aas well,” Wiilliams said.

Siegal says th
hat goals thatt force peoplle on the
enntrepreneurial team to co
ollaborate arre much
m
more powerfu
ul than the higher-risk, but
b more
coommon apprroach of “sim
mply asking one person
too develop thee product, assking anotheer person to
deevelop a marketing apprroach or tech
hnology, and
d
soo on - hoping
g that it all comes
c
togeth
her.”
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needds to be workked toward, instead of aallowing it
to bee a reason too wait.

T
The same hollds true for companies
c
laaunching
innto new mark
kets. Elastic.io has seen strong
m
momentum siince its Euro
opean launch
h and
w
wanted to rep
plicate that ex
xperience in
n the U.S.
m
marketplace.

Anoother commoon trap is gettting boggedd down in
munndane tasks.
Withh any new business, therre are a lot oof routine
thinggs to do, succh as buy offfice furnituree, set up
an aaccounting syystem and coommon IT taasks, like
conffiguring servvers. Grantedd, a new entrrepreneur
will feel a sensee of accompllishment lookking out
at thhe newly furnnished officee.

“T
The first 100
0 days were critical to laaunching a
U
U.S. campaig
gn,” Renat Zu
ubairov, CEO of
ellastic.io, said
d. “During th
hat time, we were able
too establish a digital footp
print; gain U.S.
U media
atttention; estaablish key diistribution paartnerships
foor our white--label service; and attend
d some of
thhe most impo
ortant trade shows and teech events
inn major U.S. cities. Haviing definite goals
g
was
paart of the pro
ocess, as waas working cllosely with
a U.S. based marketing
m
paartner.”

But if the entreppreneur is sppending too m
much of
his oor her time pputting togetther IKEA deesks and
bookkshelves insstead of leadiing the team
m toward
accoomplishing m
measurable sstrategic goaals, then
the ccompany faiils to gain thhat early mom
mentum
and will strugglee that much more to launnch once
theree are no morre desks to aassemble.

“We can’tt do that yet.”
y

“It’ss part of the psychologiccal trap of ann obstacle
that lets you hanng out in youur comfort zone,”
Sieggal said. “It’ss a lot more comfortablee for us to
chooose the reallyy cool officee furniture annd the
com
mmunicationss technologyy that we’re going to
use tto keep in toouch. Those things all neeed to get
donee, but it’s im
mportant for lleaders to m
make sure
theyy are allocatiing their timee in a more
discciplined way.”

D
During those first few mo
onths of starttup activity,
itt’s easy to pu
ut things off because all the pieces
arren’t in placee yet, and deelays are com
mmon.
A
According to Siegal, this is a very com
mmon
pssychologicall trap.
“IIt’s easy to take
t
obstaclees, and turn them
t
into
reeasons to waait. But often
n, it’s just a
pssychologicall reason, and
d it creates a comfort
zoone.”
A
An importantt part for entrrepreneurial leaders to
pllay is undersstanding how
w to embracee challenges
annd delays, an
nd instead off putting thin
ngs off,
addapting theirr 100-day go
oals to keep moving
m
foorward.

Maanage by rresults.

“IIt’s very harrd to shift thee culture if you’ve
y
gone
thhrough an initial period of
o just gettin
ng the lay of
thhe land, Sieg
gal said. “It’ss hard to create an
acction orientaation if theree’s been a period of
innertia.”

Faceed with the ooverwhelminng specter off having
to buuild an entirre company ffrom nothingg, it may
seem
m as though the tasks at hand are enddless, and
the nnew entrepreeneur may pput in endlesss 16-hour
dayss in a futile aattempt to doo everythingg at once.

W
When a delay
y presents itsself, startup
enntrepreneurss need to recognize the obstacles,
o
annd then turn them into a new challen
nge that

Evenn with a suppport team, thhe kitchen siink
apprroach can bee disastrous w
when an entrrepreneur
engaages in deleggate-and-forrget managem
ment.

Whiile it is comm
mon for taskks and goals to be put
off, another com
mmon mistakke is kitchenn sink
mannagement.
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A
According to Siegel, if a new
n leader finds
f
herselff
m
managing acccording to status reports and trusting
g
otther people to
t go forwarrd on indepen
ndent work
sttreams, that’s a red flag that
t there’s too
t much
beeing manageed, without enough
e
focus on
deelivering criitical results through eveerybody
w
working in a more
m
integraated and coo
ordinated
w
way.

mple updates and manageement
Rathher than simp
revieews of alloccated tasks, S
Siegal recom
mmends
usinng managemeent review ddiscussions nnot to
revieew the statuus of all thosee different sttreams of
activvities, but too see what prrogress is beeing made
towaard the threee to five 100-day rapid reesults'
goalls.
“Is iit progressinng the way w
we expected iit to? If
not, why? Whatt are we learnning? A leadder can’t
be aafraid to pulll the plug onn a results' chhallenge
or too radically shhift the charracter of the challenge
becaause we’ve llearned someething new aabout the
markket, technicaal viability oor an opportuunity we
wereen’t aware oof previouslyy," Siegal saiid.

T
There is a ballance to be achieved,
a
and
d Siegal
reecommends taking three to five nearr-term goals
ass the immed
diate dashboaard for the co
ompany.
“T
That will be much more powerful th
han
m
managing by activity and
d tracking pro
ogress on
m
multiple assig
gnments thatt have been given
g
out to
diifferent funcctional team members.”
T
Too many pro
ojects going on at once, at the onset
off a new ventture, leads to
o unfinished projects.
Some of thosee projects arre bound to veer
v offtrrack, especiaally during th
hose first few
w formative
m
months, when
n you may be unsure of direction,
d
orr
m
may have made a certain set of assum
mptions that
doon’t fit with early resultss.

Aboout the Auuthor
Dann Blacharski is a thoughtt leader, adviisor,
induustry observeer and PR coounsel to sevveral
Interrnet startupss. He has beeen widely puublished
on ssubjects relatting to custoomer-facing
techhnology, finttech, cloud ccomputing annd
crow
wdsourcing. He lives in South Bend,, Indiana
withh his wife Chharoenkwan and their Booston
Terrrier, "Ling B
Ba."

“IInitiatives du
uring the firsst 100 days are
a often
baased on hypo
otheses abou
ut how the business will
suucceed, but once
o
the team
m gets going
g, they may
diiscover that the market doesn’t
d
havee the
chharacteristics they expeccted or the co
ompetitive
laandscape is different,”
d
Siiegal said. “T
There are
m
moments we have to pivo
ot, because we’re
w
leearning moree. One way it
i can go offf the tracks iss
iff we’re too orthodox
o
in holding
h
onto
asssumptions, when we’ree starting to get
g data that
suuggests the hypothesis
h
th
hat stimulateed the rapid
reesults wasn’tt valid.”

Refferences/Fuurther Readding
Resuults In 100 D
Days: No Hooneymoon foor
New
w Executives
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